Summary. The railway transport of goods was in past the most used type of transport. After the collapse of the Soviet Union, the performance of this mode of transport was reduced. At present, international trade is expanding in the direction of Asia-Europe. For economic and, above all, ecological reasons, it is appropriate to move the transport operations back to rail transport. The article focuses on progressive systems of railway transport of freight in the East-West direction, namely the use of the CargoBeamer system.
INTRODUCTION
The analyses of international trade show that the international trade with selected business partners from East Asia and East Europe grows. These analyses also demonstrate that the biggest partner over the past years is China. These strong business relations are the very reason for which China exerts much effort in building the "Silk Road". The path of this business road, nevertheless, circumvents the territory of the Slovak Republic, therefore it is necessary to build up an infrastructure which would increase the attractiveness of the territory of Slovakia in transporting goods in the direction from the East to the West. The article sets out proposals for measures to increase the performance in freight rail transport in the East-West direction.
RAILWAY TRANSPORT IN SLOVAKIA
The analysis of the transport infrastructure within the territory of Slovakia documents that its low level provides opportunity to neighbouring countries to carry out transportation of goods through their territories. In this case, the direct competitor is the Polish Republic, which disposes with a developed network of logistic centres, highways, terminals and rail lines [4] . A higher level of logistic centres in the Polish Republic is based on their size and modality, since more than half of the selected logistic centres have access to the road as well as rail transport infrastructure [10] .
Commodities, which are transported by the international road transport include products of mining industry representing a share of 25%. This is the very type of commodity suitable for transport by railways. The analysis also shows that almost 43% of the goods transported by road is transported on pallets. Results of the analysis of commodities transported on rail document a high dependency of rail transport performances on the metallurgy industry, since the most frequently transported commodities from the East to the West in the transit mode through the Slovak territory include iron ore and metals. A great part of the implemented transport represents also the transport of wood, chemistry and crude oil products. There is also a potential for transportation of units of the intermodal transport, which, as regards the direction from the East to the West takes place mostly through the southern part of the territory of Slovakia [6] .
The analysis of the price for transport shows that the most flexible mode of transport is the road transport. Based on the results of these analyses, the use of the CargoBeamer system is reasonable.
POSSIBILITIES OF THE CARGOBEAMER SYSTEM USE IN RAIL TRANSPORT
The CargoBeamer system (hereinafter only CB) is an innovative technology in the rail transport designed for transportation of semitrailers and CBoXX containers specially designed for the CB system. The main benefit of this system is that it supports the transportation of standard road semitrailers, which represent 70% of the whole-road transport in the EU. The CB system is mostly automated, namely in the horizontal loading and unloading, or in case of change of the track gauge [1] .
Loading operations, be that loading or unloading, are carried out in special automated terminals. The CB automated terminals are not demanding as regards necessary investment, since it represents The case study of the cargobeamer system… 145.
approximately one-third of the investment costs necessary for conventional terminals, which use cranes or other handling equipment for handling of intermodal transport units. From the point of view of land use, the construction of a terminal for the CB system necessitates just about a quarter of the area needed for the conventional terminal. An illustration of such CB system terminal is shown in Figure 1 . Fig. 1 . Automated CargoBeamer Terminal [3] Such terminal contains at least a parking area for semi-trailers, an area for special equipment, i.e. pallets designed for loading and unloading, as well as a handling rail track. The terminal arrangement is flexible and it can be adapted to local conditions, for example in such a way that the handling module can work only in one direction. The train consisting of CB system wagons can have up to 36 wagons with an overall length of 700 m. The loading and unloading takes place concurrently and namely by means of special pallets placed on modules enabling automated horizontal handling. In such an automated terminal, the loading and unloading can be managed within less than 15 minutes, whereas the handling in the conventional terminal would take approximately more than 4 hours [2] . This system not only reduces the time of handling operations, but also the labour costs. The handling pallet of the CB system has been shown in Figure 2 . Fig. 2 . A handling pallet of the CB system [3] Technical characteristics of this pallet enable that the pallet can be handled by a crane equipped with a reach stacker, which enables handling also in the conventional terminal. In this way, it is possible to set up a train that can be handled in the automated CB terminal. The CB system can also operate in extreme weather conditions, which increases especially its reliability [7] . This system can be used also for an efficient transportation of different types of goods from Asia to Europe on the "Silk Road", which has been confirmed by the contract between the company Cargo Beamer and the Chinese companies Atop Pekinga Zhongche Group. The decision on cooperation between these companies originated on the basis of preferences of Volkswagen, which uses this system in supplying its companies. Volkswagen classified the supplying by CB system as one of its ten best logistic methods. This recognition was due to the specially designed container CboXX thanks, in particular, to its technical features. The CBoXX container has been graphically shown in Figure 3 .
The technical characteristics of this container enable more efficient use of the loading weight and loading volume when compared with the regularused units of the intermodal transport [5] . The CBoXX container disposes with a loading weight bigger by up to 80% and a loading volume bigger by up to 57% than that of the conventional ISO IA container. Another benefit of this system is not only the automated loading and unloading of the CBoXX containers by the loading modules onto the CB wagons, but also the automated loading and unloading of goods into these containers. The possibility of such handling enables the door-to-door transportation also with the use of the rail transport. The automated loading or unloading of the goods in the CBoXX containers is subject to a corresponding technical base designed for such activities, located at the beginning of the whole chain in production and at the end in the recipient's storage. The duration of the goods transportation from Asia to Europe is impacted by the change of the track gauge. The current procedure of such transport has been illustrated in Figure 4 . Fig. 4 . Procedure of goods transportation on the route from China to Europe without the CB system application [9] The case study of the cargobeamer system… 147. Figure 4 demonstrates that without the CB system application, prior the rail transport, the intermodal transport units must be manually loaded and transported to the terminal where they are consequently loaded onto the wagons with the help of the handling equipment. In case of transportation between China and Russia, there is a need of changing the track gauge, whereas this process takes about 2 days. Figure 4 shows that this process is implemented twice, namely at the point of track gauge change between China and Russia and then between Russia and Europe. In the final stage of transportation, the intermodal transport unit is transloaded onto the road semitrailer combination, which transports the goods to the distribution centre. The goods are then transported from this centre to the customers. For the sake of comparison, Figure 5 illustrates the procedure of transportation from China to Europe with the use of the CB system. Fig. 5 . Procedure in case of goods transportation from China to Europe using the CB system [9] Using the CB system, the CBOXX containers loading is done automatically and specifically directly at the production company in China. In case a terminal for loading of CB wagons is also situated in the company, there follows the automatic loading and transportation by rail. At locations where it is necessary to make the change of the track gauge, there are established automated terminals, which will transload the handling pallets onto the wagons of the appropriate track gauge within 2 hours. In transporting goods from China to Europe, it is necessary to change the track gauge minimally twice; the overall duration needed for these processes will be shortened from 4 days to 4 hours [8] . This fact considerably reduces the time of transport and concurrently increases competitiveness of the rail transport over other modes of transport. The issue arises when setting the route of the Silk Road. The use of the CB system on the Silk Road has been graphically shown in Figure 6 . Fig. 6 . The use of the CB system on the Silk Road [9] Figure 6 demonstrates that the plan of using the CB system does not assume transportation through the territory of Slovakia. The only point in Slovakia considered is Čierna nad Tisou, where the change of track gauge would be executed and the transport would continue through the territory of Hungary to Southern Europe. The route of goods transportation in the direction from the East to the West has been planned through the territory of Ukraine to Poland, probably to the terminal in Slawkow. At this terminal, the train track gauge will be changed and the train will then continue to Western Europe. Figure 6 also implies that according to the plans, a CB logistic centre should be established in Vienna. This fact provides a possibility to divert the route of goods transportation in the direction from the East to the West. Diversion could be implemented by construction of the planned broad-gauge railway from Haniska pri Košiciach to Vienna. This approach would eliminate the need of changing the track gauge, since the track gauge of wagons would be changed only at the borders of China and Russia. Such action would increase rail freight transport services, utilization of the broad-gauge railway and the route of the Silk Road would officially go through the territory of Slovakia, which would increase the trade as well as promote relations with China. Higher performance of goods transportation from the East to the West could be also achieved by increasing the level of services provided by the logistic centres located in the territory of the Slovak Republic.
CONCLUSION
The CargoBemaner system provides for saving of costs and reducing the transportation time. Cost saving is ensured through an efficient use of the loading space of special CBoXX containers, which are used in the CargoBeamer system transport. Reduced costs are also due to elimination of costs needed for the physical labour, since the system enables automatic loading and unloading of special CBoXX containers. Economic assessment has shown that the transportation in the CBoXX containers is by EUR 500 economically more convenient than the transportation in the conventional ISO IA containers. Calculation of the unit price per I ton has demonstrated that the economic convenience of this system is even more significant, since the unit price per ton of transportation in the ISO IA container is EUR 150 and the price in case of the CargoBeamer system transportation is EUR 70.
